
THE SUNBURY AMERICAN,
M PUDII8IIED EVKRT SATURDAY BT

r .EM'L' WILVKBT, Proprietor,
. Moot A Dlesloger'a Building, Market .SHinere,

if A tl.5 In Advaae.
' ttaot paid wlthla Mouth a. .

'
SvlMtriptitmt taim for (set thm tit Mbnlhi.

Oowwacnm with this establishment leak exten-tlveNB-

JOB OFFICE, containing Variety of
plain and fancy typo equal to any establishment

the Interior of Iho State, for which the patron
age 01 id nuntte la respectfully solicited,,

roffsstcnnl.

T. II. II. KANE,
COUNSELLOR, Ac. Offlca InATTORNET, Buildings, lecond floor. En-

trance on Market street, Sunbnry, Pa.
3 Suubury, March 1, 187a.-l- y. .

SB. BUYER, Attorney at Law. Not.
8, Second Floor Brlght's Building,

Sunbury, Pa. Professional business attended.' to,in tlieconrta of Northumberland and adjoining
ouctias. Claims nromptly collected. Consulta-tlo- n

cau be hud In the German luusuak'.
March 85th, 1871 ly.

JO. HAHKLE CO, Market Street,
8UNBVRT, PA.

Dealers In Drugs, MedleUaee, Paints, OiU,
Class, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacoo, Clgnrs,
Pocket Book a, Dairies, tc.

SP. WOLVERTOX, Attorney nt Law.
Square, SUNBURV.PA. Profession.

1 business In this and adjoining counties prompt--
nttended to.

CA. REIMENSMYDEH, Attorney at
SUNBURY. PA. All business en-

trusted to his care attended to promptly ami with
4lltKence. ' npl27-6- 7

" C. . BRLKER. L. U. KASB.

BRIXEK (V KASE, Attorneys nnd Conn,
Law, SUNBURT, PA. Ollico on

Chestnut street, west of the N. C. and P. fc E.
tallroad Depot, lu the building lately occupied
by T. Lnr.nrus, Esq. Collections and all profess-los- s!

business promptly attended to lu Northum-
berland nud adjoining counties. npllO-C'- J

H. 9IASSEK, Attorney at Law, SUN- -
PA. Collections attended to lu

tb counties of Northumberland, Union, buydcr,
Moutour, Columbia and Lycoming. npllU-U- 9

4 N. BRICE, Attoraev at Law, tjunbury,
2 Pa. Office In Masonic tlill Building.
Collections of claims, writings, and all kinds of
Isgal business attended to carefully nnd with
dispatch. (April 8, 1871. 1 v.

. W. IISOl.M. L. T. ROnRBACn.

ZIEGLER A nOHKKAtil,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Offlae In Haunt's Biiildhip, lately occupied by
Judfs Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbneh, Esq.

Collections and all professional business
vrMiiptly atteniied to lu the Courts of Northum-
berland and adjoining counties.

De. 2. 1871.

Holds awb Instalments.

AIXEOHF.WY IIOI'NE, A. BECK,
812 and 814 Market Street,

above eighth, PniLAJJEH'HI A. Tunns, 3
per day. Be respectfully solicits vour patron-
age. Janti'7-i- .

PIERRE HOISE, Broad un.lLA sts., Philadelphia, J. B. BUTTER-TTORT-

Proprietor. Terms per day, M.50.
April 15, 1871. ly

. ITIILT. O. BOWKI1.

"CMOS IIOl'SE,"
LYKENS, DAUPHIN COUNTY, PENN'A.,

BTERLY BOWER, Proprietor.
The table Is supplied with the best tbe market

affords. Good stabling and attentire ostlers.
Mny 80, 1871.

BYEIILY'8 nOTtL,
BYERLY, Proprietor, LowerJ09IAH Northumberland county. Pa.,

on the road leudlnsr from Georgetown to Union-tow- n,

Smith Inn. Trevorton Poltevllla, Ac.
The choicest Liquors and Segars nt the oar.

Tbs tahles are provided with the best of tbe sea-

son. Stah'.lne large and well suited for drovers,
wilh good ostiars.

Evary attention paid te make guests eomfoita-b- e.

Not. 11, 187i.-l- y.

aTION.tl. nOTEL. AUGUSTUS
WALD. Proprietor, Georgetown NorthM

County, Pa., at the Station of the N. C. R. .

Choice wines and cigars at me nnr.
The tubleis supplied with the best the market

Affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

!JMMElEs"RENTAlJR ANT,
LOU 1 8 H U M M EL, Proprietor,

Commerce St.. BHAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Having Just r?Ued the above Saloon for the

accomodation of the public, Is now prepared to
serve "jls friends with the best lefreshuieuts, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
quors.

J. YALER'S
WINTER GARDEN AND HOTEL

Xoi. 780, 723, 724 & 737 Fm SI.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINTER GARDEN HOTEL,
(0 TUB leHOfliS TLA..)

Centrally located, connecting with all the City
Passenger Railway Cars, from all tba

Depots In the City.
Excellent Accommodation for Tra-

veller.
Grand Toeal and Instrumental Concerts ovary

evening in the Summer and
Winter Garden.

6y Orchestrion Cotxcert Evry AUrnoon.J&
TIHI LADIES' HKBTAl'KAHT THB BIST OV

REFRESHMENTS SERVED.
Office of J. Valer's Fountain Park Brewery.
June 4. 1870.-l- y.

lushtcss (Eitrbs.

CO A 1.1 COAL! GRANT BROS.,CAL! aud Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, SUNBURY, PA.
(lower WBABV.)

0 Bole A rents, westward, at tbe celebrated
Banry Clay Coal. janlH-ttf- t

W. S. BHOADS. I. PAOKBR BAAS.

BUOADS A CO.,WS. RETAIL DIALERS OT

AHTBRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Orrtra with Haas, Faoblt Co.,

Orders left at SeushoUi Jt Bro's., office Market
treet, will receive prompt attention. Couutry
Vstom respectfully solicited.

Feb. 4, 1871. tf.

ANTHRACITE COAL !

DIETZ, Wholesale andVALENTINE in every variety of
ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All kinds of Grain taken In exchange for Coal.

Orders solicited and Bile promptly. Orders left
at 6. T. Neviu's Confectionery Store, on Third
Street, will recleve prompt attention, and money
receipted for, the sama as at the olllce.

NEW COAL YARD.
THE undersigned having connected the Coal

with his extensive FLOUR fc GRAIN
trade, is prepared tn snpply families with the
VERY BEST OF COAL,

. CHEAP FOR CASH.
iff, Stove and Nut, constantly on haud. Uruiu
taken la exchange for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Banbnry, Jan. 15. 1870. tf.

DENTISTRY.v,
GEORGE If. RENN,

la Ikmrtcn'i. Building, Jforlst Square,
SOKBORT, Pa.,

prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining1 to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on hand
a large assortment of Teeth, and other Dental
material, from which ha will be able to select,
mad meet the wants of his customers.

All rk warranted to give satisfaction, or else
the money refunded.

The very best Mouthwash aniTootb-Powde- rt

kens an hand.
His references are the numerous patrona for

wkom U has wotkea for tbe iaa twelve veare,

uacamiRhed In lHM. '
PRICE 1 SO IN ADVANCE, j

Jeto AbbrrtiBrutcitlg.

Up De Graff 's
EYE --A.1ST J3 EAR

INFIRMARY,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

THIS Institution Is now open for the reception
Patients for Ilia tmitm.nl nf m..... r

tuo -

EYE,

EAR, .

TITROAT,

LUNGS, : '

CATARRH.

4o., &o., to.,

and operations In GENERAL SURGERY. Our
collection or INSTRUMENTS Is very large,

all the latest Improvements, euahllng us
to meet

SURGERY

In all forms. Physicians are Invited to accom-
pany Patients to our Institution fur operations.
By request of matir Citizens, we will attend to
culls In GENERAL PRACTICE.

IuQrmary, Clement's Building,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS.,

SUNBURY, PA.

C. E. CP DE GRAFF,
Phyelclun and Burgeon.

Sunbnry, Feb. S, 1872,-t- f.

J. W. WASHINGTON'S
GRAND RARBER NIIOP.

Tbe old permanent shop of the town.
We decline the bonst, but at the same time

consider that the mighty truth nmvjbe seasona-
bly spoken without manifesting; an uncomforta-
ble amount of vanity and ambition.

Jtut twenty years ago I hegnn my business
career in this place half my lifetime thus far
spent, hnve I stood upon the Moor of our shop
day after day, and night after night, nnd applied
the sharp blue gleaming steel, nud within Unit
elapse of time embraced by tUo mighty folds of
that eventful period have I shaved nearly every-
body in the coun'ry (in common parlance) and
to oblige the public interest we herein publicly
announce to our patrons old nnd new that we
are ready to shavu them all again three hundred
thousand limes or more.

Come when you please, iutt in timi is the max
im we are alwnys ready to work, forenoon or
arternoon, to shave you, hair cut von, shampoo
you, whisker dye you, or perfume, comb and ar-
range the bair with artUtic skill, In the "water
fall" or water raise style to suit the customer.
We work to please, not please to work.

Stop, don't go past our shop to get shaved on
the basis of ability becuuse we do it as well as
It ean be done or ever could be.

A chance Is all that we domaud
To give the proof we hold in baud.

A few door above Depot, near Market street.
Oct. 1. mo.

1.14 COR STORE!
CHRISTIAN MBPF,

Second Street, opposite tbe Court Rouse, SUN-
BURY, PA.,

Respectfully Invites the attention of Retalleis
aud utuuis, that he has on hand, and will con-
stantly keep all kinds of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Consisting of Pure Brandies: Cogniae, Cherry,

Ginger, Kocbclle nnd Ota rd.
Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-ietll!e- Mon"n-gabel- a,

Apple aud Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN I

Wines: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Port and
Claret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. E. Rum,
Browu Stout and Scotch Ale.

6TOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which can be found in

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-
sale aud Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on band.

WT" Orders promptly attended n, and public
patronage respectfully solicited

O NEFK.
Suubury, July 8, 1S69. ly.

JACOB SBirUAX. TBOUrSON DKRR.

Fire, Lire nnd Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY

or
8IIIPMAN V DERR,

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

N. American, Philadelphia, Assets, $3,783,680
Enterprise, 628,805
Manhattan, New York, 1.8S8,091
N. American 802,570
Lortllard, " 1,658,139
Youkere&N. York" . 882,180
Hanover, " 750,000
Imperial, London, 8,000,002
Lycoming, Muncy, 5,501,000
Frauklln7 Philadelphia, - 2.825,731
Home, New York, 4,61)1,308
Hartford, Hartford, 2,544,210
Phrenlx, " . 1,027,010
Travelers, " 1,851,007
Farmers Ins. Co.. Tork, 039.100
N. British & Mercantile 14,805,224
Nommerce, New York, 253,100
Corwich, Norwich, S08.201
New England Mutual Lire, 7,300,000

NEW

Flonr, Feea, Fruit an! YenetaWe Store,

Spruce Street, between Front aud Second,
SUNBURY, PA.' JOHN WILVER

having just opened a Store at the above place.
where all Rinds or ot the best brands ot

Flour and Feed
will be told at greatly reduced prices. The cele- -
brated Buck's Mills Flour will be kept constantly
on hand. Also, all kinds of

Feed, Grain, Corn, On Is and Rye, chopped or
whole,

Potatoes, Apple, Cubbuge V Fruit
generally, at a cheaper rale than can be bought
elsewhere. All goods delivered Free of Charge.

Call and examine my stock aud ascertain the
prices before purchasing elsewhere. - ,

ilUH.1l WlLVtll.
Bunbury, Dec. 8, 1871.-- U.

Don't Read This ! I
Good mornlug, Mrs. A., where are yon bound

for so early I
klrs. A. Why Mrs. C, . on't you know Mr.

Byerly has bought out the Grocery and Confec-
tionery Store of Haas iSc Weaver, and is selling
nice fresh Groceries, Canned Fruit, and in fact,
everything In the Grocery Hue, obenper than the
cheapest, aud I have got tired paying high prices,
so I have made up my niiud after this to patron-
ize Mr. Byerly. So good morning, Mrs. C. I
ninst go.

Mrs. C, to herself. Well I am bonnd to find
out for myself, and will go to Byerly's new cheap
cash Grocery, the next time I want any
Groceries, Confectioneries or Prima

Oysters,
I will just say to all come and trlve ma a trial.

and satisfy yourselves that thsre is one cheap
cash Grocery In Sunbury.

Remember the place. No. 11, South Third St.,

SUNBURY, PA..

JJR. JOHNSTON,

Physician of this celebrated Institution, has
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
effectual remedy In the world for all

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Wenkncst of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,

" i iviuneys ana uinaaer, involun-tary Discharges, Impotency, . General Dchill-(.- y.

Nervousness. Dvsncnsv. T.nnfriinr Inw
8pirlts, Confusion, of Ideas, Palpitation of
me ncan, iimiaity, Tremblings, Dimness
oi oipus or uitminess, uisenso or the Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections orLlver, Limps,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Dianriinm
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practice more fatal to their
victims than the song o! Syrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, bllelitlne their most brilliant lmnr
ui anticipations, rendering marriage, Xc, Impos

IU1V.

tOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the victims of Soli
tary vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
wnicn annually sweeps to an unt inelv irrnv
thousands of young-- men of the most exalted
talents and brilliant Intellect, who might other- -
7jy!.Jl?ilS2ti$SM the
living lyre, may call with full confidence.

.MAKK1AUK.
Married Persons or Youug Man contemplating

mnrrlnire, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Piocreutlve Power Impotenev), Nervous Ex-
citability, Palpitation, Orgauic Weakness, Ner
vous Uenmty, or auy other Disqualification.
speedily relieved.

He who places himself under tbe care of nr. J.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-
man, aud conthleutly rely unon his skill as a Pb- -

slclan.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

Impotency, Lost of Power, Immediately Cured
and full Vizor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
miserable and marriage Impossible is the itcnaltv
paid by tbe victims of Improper iudiilgcnces.
Young persons are too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful conscaenccs
that may eueuc. Now, who that understands
ths subject will pretend to dcuv that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those falling Into
improper nauiis man ny ine pruacnt t Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
the most serious and destructive symptoms to bot h
body and mind arise. The system becomes de-

ranged, the Physical aud Mental Functions
Weukuued, Loss of Procreutlve Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indiircstiou, Constitutlouul Debility, a Wastini;
of tbe Flume, Cough, Consumption, Decay ami
Lieut It.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined In health by unlearned prcteu- -

deis who keep them trilling month after month,
aking poisonous aud Injurious compounds,

should apply immediately.
DR. JOHNSTON,

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-
don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Colleges tn the United States, and the greater
part of whose lfe has been spent in the hospitals
of London, Pris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
lias e fleeted some of tbe most astonishing cures
that were ever known many troubled with ring-
ing In the head and ears when asleep, great
nervousness, beiug alarmed nt suddcu soauds,
baslifuluess, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of miud, were cured
Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses nil those who have lujurrd

themselves by improper Indulgence nud solitary
habits, which ruin both body and mind, unfitting
them for either business, study, Boclcty or raar-riug- e.

Tiiksb ure some of tho sad and melancholy
effects produced by early habits of youth, viz":
Weakness of the Buck mid Limbs. Fains in the
Bark nnd Hml. nimitPHH of Siirbi. Loss ot Mu,-cul-

Power, Palpitutiou of the Ueurt, Dyspcpsy,
Nervous Irritability, Deraugcmeut of Diirestive
Functions, Gcueral Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, lie.

Mentally The fearful effects on tho mlud
are much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spiriti,

Aversiou to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, tec., are some of the
evils produced.

Thousands of persous of all ages can now
judire whnt Is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular appearance
about the eyes, cough and symptoms of consump-
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who have Injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice indnlged in wheu uloiie, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or at school, the
effects of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, aud If not cured, renders marriage impos-
sible, aud destroys both mind and body, should
apply Immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from ull prospects aud enjoyments of
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature aud indulging in a certain secret
habit. Such persons mi st, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect thnt a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness. Indeed without these, the journey through
life becomes a weury pilgrimage) the prospect
hourly darkens to the view ) the mind becomes
shadowed with despair uud tilled with tile melan-
choly retluctiuu, thut the happiness of auolher
becomes blighted with our own.

A CERTAIN D1SEA8E.
When the misguided aud imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he has Imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease, it too often luipiens thut an

seuse of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education and urspcctabllity, cau alone befriend
blm, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of
this horrid disease make their apcaruticc, such
ns ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturul
pains in the head aud limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes on the shin bones uud urms,
blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last the

of the mouth or the bones of the nose fullfialale the victim of this awful diseuse becomes ns
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to his dreadful sutl'eriug, by sending
him to " thut Undiscovered Couutry from whence
no traveller returns."

It is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through full Ine;
Into the bunds of Ignorant or unskillful PRE-
TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Pol-so-

Mercury, &c, destroy the constitution, aud
iucupable ol curlug, keep the uuhuppv sutlerer
luouiu utter month taking their noxious or in
jurious compounds, uud instead of being restored
to a renewal of Lite Igor ami Happiness, lu des-
pair leave him with ruined Hcullh to sigh over
bis galling disappointment.

To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston pledges him
self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, aud
from bis extensive practice and observations in
the great Hospitals of Europe, and the tlrst lu
this country, viz : England, France, Philadelphia
aud elsewhere, is enabled to otter the most cer-
tain, speedy aud effectual remedy lu the world
tor all disease of impriulcuce.

DR. JOHNSTON,
OFFiCE, NO. 7, 8, FREDERICK 8TREET,

Bai.timohi:, M. D.
Left haud Bide going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the coruer. Fail not to observe uume
and number.

l--jf No letters received unless postpaid aud
containing a slump to be used on the reply. Per-
sons writing should state age, aud seud a portion
of advirliseiuenl describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltrv, Designing and
Worthies Impuster advertising themselves as
Physicians, trilliug with nnd ruining the teulth
of all who unfortunately fall Into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems It necessary to say es-

pecially to those vnacqualuted with his reputa-
tion thut litr -- .edeutluls or Diplomas .always
bang in his omce.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
Tbe mauy thousand cured at this Establish-

ment, year aler year, aud the uutuerou 1m- -

Jiortanl Surgical Operatiou performed by Dr.
witnessed by the representatives of the

press and many other papers, notice of which
have appeared again and again before the public,
beside Lie tandiug as a geutlstuan of charaoUr
and responsibility, is a sutflcieut guarantee to the
attic ted. Bhtn diseases speedily sure. 'Jrvreary l lar lv

"ii?r J --iJL. VI a EL. JL. i
'
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ftltct fioclrjj.

trom the Christian Radical.
A BALLAD OF THE MNOW.
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Sitting st my window low

Watching as tho white flakes full, '

Softly, swiftly comet the snow,
Covrlng town nnd high church wall.

In the churchyard lies asleep,
Out so fair so passiug fair I

In the town one walks and weeps,
Cries, "Ah fool I so fair, so fair !

II.
On n winter' day long gone,

When the snow thus wove Us spell,
As a maiden sat alone,

'Tbwsrt her sight a shadow fell.
Rising then to give it greeting,

LI fa and light It seemed to hold-- Set
her heart's young pulses beating

To a n lisle sweet as old
Common man, It stood bt'fot!.,".r.

But his brows ueid taw erAhiouea
Tenderness that coujddogg hc-r-j

III.
Meeting oft, they talked together

Of their bookst their friends, and life
And she guessed at his endeavor

To win laurels in its strife.
As for him be said, "She's fair I

But with life 1 lave a fight
If she loved me, would I dure

Her dear passlot to requite t"
Then be tried by took and wile,

Without sacrifice nf pride,
If her eyes he might beguile

Of a secret they would bide.
IV.

So he lingered toying naught-Wai- ting

there t see somu sign
But the maiden in her thought,

"He will never uy, 'I'm thine!'
For bis fancy rovts elsewhere,

Aud his thoughts beyond me fly j
He but deems uie timely fair,

Nor once unswers to my cry.
Cau I then make tuowu my pain,

Or by looks declare my love
I would die for very shame,

And his heart vith scorn should move."
V.

Then said he, "Why waste my days
lu a dream of leisure born,

When my soul Its lopes would raise
Ion wreath by couq'rors worn t

If fair her face and klud her ways,
Must I die for such as these ?

Loving eyes may meet my gaze
Her's but fascinate aud lease."

VI.
So for years they moved apart,

And be won his crown from fame j
With it wou a eueerlng heart,

Scornful even of his name.
VII.

As the rivers In their flow,
Touched by sunshine, touched by shade,

Through tbe land as blessings go,
Tried to live the little maid.

As the rivers on the eea.
At the Inst their burden lay,

So front her eterulty
Took her load of, care away.

VIII.
When she Iny down faintly weak,

With a chord of dying pain ;

When her pulses feebly bent,
To her side be came again. '

IX.
Soft her nccertt as she spoko

Of the days they both had seen,
All the pait within him wolio.

All thluas that might have been.
One by one ihev cue to haunt him,

Plans with which his brain did teem,
And the hopes that did enchant him

In their guise of "Love's young dream,-- '
When he thought, "If I could see

Thoughts within her heart that dwell,
Would I give my soul's May bt I

If she hold for me love's spell I"
X.

Ah, such chunce by Time was lost
In the droppings of his sand I

New her life, by death-throe- s tossed,
Slips from bis detaining hand.

XI.
Leaped this life from out her heart,

Found its way into her braiti,
Made the spirit, kept apart

By bone and muscle ail in vain.
And the maiden gently passed

With her vain love to the skies,
In its realms to find at last

That tweet fruit in such love lies.
XII.

For he cried, "I've been ttnwise,
And my heart bus missed Its mate.

As lived, my life I sore despise
And will renew lu purer stale."

Low he vowed by that sweet face,
Gentle still In death's repose

They should meet, by God s good grace,
Wiiau he, tiio, from deuth arose.

XII.
Sitting at my window low.

Watchlnir as the white flakes fall,
Softly, swiftly comes the snow,

Cov'ring town and high church wall.
In the churchyards lies asleep

One so fair so passing fair I

In the towu one walks and weeps,
Cries, "Ah fool ! so fair, so fair I"

pities jhdrljC8.

AFTER .MANY' DAYS.
BT JENNIK BEXnAX.

'"Plensc, sir, buy a fow uintchea ?"
And Mr. Hudson turned, all acuUbtotned
lie wits to hear the tamo words daily, as

the childish cry struck hits car, to look nt
the little wait', asking his charity ; for the
childish tune Bounded strangely tiitniliar,
and surely , imew here had he seen tho
counterpart ot' those lustrous blue eyes,
rivaling in their hue a summer's sky.

"What's your uame, little ouo queried
ho. '

"Edith Gray," answered the child tim-
idly.

"And where's your homo ?"
k,l haven't nuy home since mamma died,

but Mrs. Green let me sleep in her room,
and 1 sell matches enough to buy my sup-

per."
"Well, well, wo shall freeze standing

here. It's uoing to be a wretched cold
night. Come homo with mc, ana I'll see
about it."

Now littlo Edith did not quite under-
stand his meauiug, but she knew that his
was the tirstfuce that had smiled unon her,
the whole day ; so ia her simple faith she
clasped her little benumbed lingers iuto his
warm extended hand, aud trudged on bis
bitlo.

What cared Lee Hudson that his friends
turutd on tho street to look back on the
pair, and wondered if tho fastidious bach-

elor had suddenly loat dense, that he should
be leading home "a little beggar girl.

Was she not Edith's child V

Once he had hoped to say his Edith.
But foolish lover's quarrel had separated
them ; she was proud and spirited, he cold
aud obstinate, and while anger blinded
both, Lee Hudson sailed for Europe. When
nest he heard from home, Edith had mar-
ried a dashing youug sti auger. Siting
with reproach at his folly, Lee Hudson
gave himself up to the excitement and gaie-

ties ot the capitals, aud was for tea jours a
wanderer in foreign lands.

All admired the cold, polished Amcri- -

nan who ffraivd their circles, while en4U

were the strategies ef the ffav buttrfllp nf
iitsiiiou mat iniiea aoout mm only wailing
ut nun vu rca.cn out ins nana to De caught.

However, he had como home single, pur-
chased an elegant house, and settled down
to a quiet life.

Humors had reached him, while abroad,
that Edith's husband had proved himself a
worthless adventurer, squandering her
money ; more than that, he had never
henrd, indcod he had never asked for them,
for to him she was dead.

From the first moment of meeting her
child upon tire street, his resolve was made
to take her nt his own.

"Here, Mrs. Westoti, I have broucht
you a little charge," said Mr. Hudson,
pushing open the sitting-roo- door, and
addressinu his housekceixir. "You'm n
good hand at contriving ; seo if you can't
mnko this little girl more presentable ; then
send her to m&jifo'r1.IJio.M.iotvsUlj ..,,
with a kindly smilo always resting about
her small mouth, no momentary aiiect-tio- n,

you are sure, as soon as you glance nt
her face, but father the diruut result of a
contented mind, and a heart overflowing
with love aud good wishes for mankind.

Surprise was plainly depicted on her
countenance, ns her eyes rested upon the
little stranger, but without a word of com-
ment at the slraugu request, she arose and
led her to her own room.

"I declare I don't see why Mr. Hudson
should think I could mnko my clothing fit
her, but it's juft like a man so heedless.
Oh, I've got it; I believe that suit I've
been making for the missionary box will
just do ; how fortunate that it stormed this
afternoou, or 1 should have taken them to
be packed. Little did I imagine when
making them, they would clothe heathen
at my very door."

Quickly she removed the child's well-wor- n

garments, replacing them with the
snowy linen. "A very perlecl lit," she
prouounccd the dress, as she surveyed her
work.

'Jli. what a lovely dress," exclaimed
the child, as she danced before the long
mirror ; "cau't I keep it ?"

"Yes, if Mr. Hudson thinks best."
"I guess he will, for he is the nicest man

I ever saw."
"Your hair looks as though it ought to

curl. Come and let me try, and then we
will go down to dinuer."

Mr. Hudson did not care to conceal his
pleasure at the happy change, aud indeed
he would have searched long ere he could
have found a lovelier child than Mrs. Wes-
ton led to him for inspection. The dress
of rose colored merino served to heighten
the whiteness of her clear transparent
skin ; glossy curls reached to her waist,
and clustered about her broad, full fore-
head.

"Draw one of those ottomans to tho fire,
I want to talk to vou. ilow old are you,
Edith V "

"I shall be ten years old next May."
"Is '.i possible V You are so slight I did

not think you were more thau seven. How
swiftly these years have ttown ; it seems
but yesterday since " nnd Hudson
talked on to himself, forgetful of the brighl
eyes watcoing unit so liiUMHiy.

"Ilow do you liko my home. ?" asked he,
turning abruptly to lr.

"Ult, it's beautiful ! It makes me think
of piy book of fairy talcs, and you aro just
like the fairy prince."

"Io you think you would like to live
here always, and be my little girl V

The child opened her blue eyes wide in
astonishment, as if the good within her
reach was too great for her to comprehend.

"Do you moan it truly y Can I always
have pretty warm dollies like these, and
never need go in the strfct to sell my
matches, and can I go to school like other
girls, and have a bird and pretty play-
things. Oh, 1 think you're the nicest man
in the world," as she crept timidly to h':s
side.

"You will have a governess nt home,
and every advantage that can be secured
for you. I shall expect you to be it very
good girl, and obey me promptly, and I
think we shall be very happy together,"
said Mr. Hudson, placing his arm about
her and tenderly stroking her curls. "Hut
it's high tituu you were in bed ; I want
you to be bright iu the morning. Good
night, my child."

For hours after her tired head pressed
the pillow, she tossed to and fro. A home
and love were the two things her loving,
sensitive nature had most yearned for. To
think that cozy room, with its bright ear-pe- t,

its pretty white curtain, and, above
all. the downy bed wilh its snow counter-
pane, was to be all her own ! For Mrs.
Weston had said so when she tucked her
warmly in bed, and left a good-nigh- t kiss
on her brow,

Edith was a bright little thing, and by
her application to her studies quite won
the love and approbation of her teachers.
But iu no one study did she excel as in
music, while hur rich, mellow voice charm-
ed all who listened to her songs.

Edith, iu her wonderings. had often
wished for a bird such as she had seen en-

joyed by other little girls In happy homes.
Now every desire could bo gratified, nud
Hudson, at au early day, purchased one
wilh as beautiful plumage ns he could find.
It afforded her much pleasure, and its
deatlt was one ot the few sad experiences
which she passed through in the early
dnys of ber girlhood.

Hut swiftly fly the years, sprinkling here
and then) a silvery thread in Io Hudson's
raven locks, ana gradually developing
Edith Gray into a grander womanhood
than even "her childish beauty gave pro-

mise of. Here was a beauty not merely
of face and form, but also a mind welt
stored wilh rare gems of knowledge.

Mr. Hudson was thinking it necessary
that Edith should be formally introduced
to fashionable society tho coming winter,
and was laying his plans to that end when
Edith euteied his library one evening, nnd
seated herself at the table, waiting till ho
was at liberty.

"There, I believe that business is set-

tled. What do you wish, Edith t"
''It's just ten years is it not,

Mr. Hudson, since you fouuil me a home-

less orphan, and brought mo to your
home y

"Yes, child, and very short, pleasant
vears they have been to me."
" "I hardly know how to express myself
without wounding you, since you have
always been so very kind, but I have
thought for some linw I ought to go and
earn my living. I am young and strong,
und. thank you, well educated, and"

"Hush, don't say another word," and
Mr. Hudson arose and hurriedly paced the
floor ; pausing at length, he faced her.

"Edith, 1 shall say what 1 meant to wait
till you had teen for yourself tho gaiety of
the outer world, bad listened to tbe flattery
of men, aud if you found among them one
you could choose for a husband, I should
never tell you I love you other than as a
daughter; but you hive unsm!H myl'ps
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With TOU Own trnrrla mil t.n , .

listen to me. 1 ears ago, when I was a
headstrong boy, I loved your mother : we
had n lover's quarrel, and I went abroad,
and sho married. Almost Immediately onmy return I ran against you, and from the
likeness you bore your mother, I was sure
you were her child. When you told me
you were alone ia the world I determined
to take you ns my own. Year by year you
have grown dearer to me, till I fear I can-
not spare you. I had rather go through
life unloved than you marry me merely torenav n dtl)t of rfraliiiila....... T A.. ...

' J , p. A uv nut, ,vuuv
your pity, but your lovo."

Anu mat you always had."
"What do vou menu nt ir,i.l.l i t,.

py as tho wife ol so old a man ?"
"You are by no means old, Mr. Hudson,

ant 1 should be verv nrmul aiwl .
1W tllU ttflfi. nf.n 1 -- II - -s""" iiooio a man."i tiicf.iuu my nnidtf un, a siinii uoi wnm
niv wife to hnvo ftllV secreta from hnr hna- -
lionrl 11

As Edith blushml and hesitated "Only
that I had learned to love you so well that
I meant to go away and hide it from your
eyes, that you would not despise me."

"And so I came, even now, very near
losing my bride, because I was too blind to
see you loved mo, Edith, aa I look back
over my past, and forward to our future, I
can bo truly glad for my lonely past, since
these years of waiting have secured to mo
the dearest little wife iu the world."
lmccictta Humts.

jmsrclfatuons.

Lack.
An alarming large number ef the sons of

tho rich men of New York are at this mo-
ment helpless, drunkards.

Within five years a well-to-d- o farmer
drew a quarter of a million dollars in a
prize lottery. Tho whole rounlry envied
him his luck, but he has since died from a
style of living induced by his good fortune,
and his only son has turned out to bo a
drunkard.

Young mon nrc they, many of them of
education, ofmnny good qualities, of gene-ou- s

natures, honorable and high-minde- d ;
but this demon of drink has taken such a
possession of them that a father's breaking
lieart, a mother's tears and sister's agony
avail uot to draw thorn from their deep
damnation. Elegant leisure was their ruin.

The man who married the prettiest girl
of the place is said to be a "lucky fellow,"
aud so of him who draws the highest prize
in a lottery, or by some fortunate turn in
offairs, clears theulf between want and
wealth in an hour. And yet tho histories
of nil times tell us that with a tcrriblo uni-
formity and certainty the men who hecomo
suddenly possessed of unearned millions die
in great misery

Tho imia whose first bet on the race
course, whose first deal at tho card-tabl- e,

whose first risk at faro, whose maiden lot-
tery ticket brings money largely in his
pocket, is n ruined man at the very instant
the world pronounces him "lucky." Any
man, espec'""j j j r 5iuBiaris
iu lift; with the conviction that money can
ir better mado than by earning it. Is a lost,
man lost already to society, lost to his
family, lost to himself.

The best way to save a child from ruin
is to bring him up to "help father." Make
children feel that they must do something
to support the family, to help along ; then,
too, feelings arise which are their salvation

those of affection and pride ; for we na-
turally love those whom we daily struggle
together with for a desired object, and
nothing so improves a child as to 'make him
feel that ho is of consequence, that ho can
do something, and that what he does is
appreciated

Nehvous children often suffer from
fear, when put to bed abme. No tongue
can tell the horrors of a lonesome room to
such children. A little delicate boy, whom
his parents were drilling to sleep alone,
used to crv violently everv nisrht. nnd his
father would come in nnd whip him. Ho
mistook his pcrtinicily for obstinacy, and
he thought it his duty to conquer the
child's will. One night he said : "Why
do you always scream so, when you know
you shall bo punished V "Oh, father,
father!" said the litilo fellow, "I don't
mind you whipping me, if you would stay
with me." The father's eyes were opcued
from thnt moment. He saw that a hu-

man being cannot bo governed by dead
rules, like a plant or an animal.

Educational Tiiainixo. It is not of
so much importance what you learn at
school as how you learn it. At school a
boy's business is not simply or mainly to
ain knowledge, but to learn how to gain

it. II is lime at school has not been mis-
spent, even if he carries away a vcty scanty
stoic of actual facts in history, or litera-
ture, or physical science. If in his school
days you cram his head wilh such facts be-

yond what aro merely elementary, you are
very apt to addle his brains and to in ike a
little prig or pedant of him, incapable,
from of much farther progress
afterwards.

)umorcns.

A Good Joke. Deacon Johnsun is a
great temperanco man, and sets it good ex-

ample of total abstinance, as far as ho is
seen. Not long ago ho employed a carpen-
ter to make some alterations in bis parlor.
In repairing the corner near the fireplace it
was found necessary to remove the wains-coatin- g,

when lo ! a discovery was made
thnt astonished everybody it brace of

a tumbler jnd a pitcher were co-

sily reposing there, as if they had staid
there from the beginulug. The deacon
was summoned, and, as ho beheld t!o bot-
tles, he exclaimed : "Well, I declare 1 that
in cut ions, sure enough. It must be that
old liains left them wheu he went out of
this 'ere bouse thirty years ago." "Per-
haps ho did," returned the carpenter, "but
deacon, the ice in the pitcher mutt hare
been friz mighty hard to stay all this time."

A doctor was called in to seo a patient
whose native land was Irelat.d, and whose
native drink was whisky. Water was pre-
scribed as tho only cure. Pat s id that it
was out of the question ; he could never
drink it. Milk was then proposed, and
Pat agreed to get well ou milk. The doc-
tor was soon summoned again. Near the
bed on which the sick man lay wat a table,
and ou the table a large bowl, and in the
bowl was milk, but flavored strongly with

"What have you there?" said the doc-
tor.

"Milk, doctor; just what you ordered."
"But there is whisky in It; I smell it."
"Well doctor," sighed the patient,

there may be wbiX? ia it, bat milk' my
omVt."
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Base Inohatudb. A Detroit mad,
who had contributed a bundle of his cast
off clothing for the relief ef the victima of
tho Minnesota fire, " received from one ef
the stifferors the following note.:

"The committv man uiv ma nn.i
other things, wat he called a pare ov pants.
i.uu iivoou niaae me pant sum to ware
'em. I found your name an' where yoti
live On On a nv tiia nnnlrita Vf if urift. I
so when I shode em to her that I thot she
would have a conlpshun fit. bhe wants to
no if there lives and brethes a inau who
has legs no bigger than that. She said If
there was. he orler tn lm tiilrnn m fur
grinsy fur havin' no visible means or sup
lort. I couldn't get 'em on my eldest boy4
SO I UBed'm for (run rati.. If vnn V,u

another pare to spare, my wife wood like
to get'em to hang up by the side of tho firo- -

long ngtt. Mr. Lorr, rV. '"'"'PP1 not
Martha Week, upon Harriet Miss
comments as follows : '"'

"A Day It made, a week Is lest,
But time should not complain'.'

There'll soon be little dayt enough
To make the week sgnlu."

Give a man brains aud riches, and he Iff

a king. Give a man brains without riches,
and he is a slave. Give a man riches
without brains, and ho is a fool.

Isricnltnrul.
Noxious Insects. Young cabbage

plants, after being transplanted, are fre-

quently cut off at the stem by a black grub,
which .lodges iu tbe ground. Whenever1,
that observed, search around the root of
the plants, cut of, and you will find tba
grub a quarter of an inch under the sur-
face, and kill it. If it is not thero, It will
be found on tho plants next to it, and near
by there will be another. They are always
in pairs and near to each other.

There is a small black Ilea in vast burny
bers, which eats oil' the leaves of young
cabbage?, both when they have como
from seeds ami after being transplanted i
If the plants are lightly dusted over with
fresh slacked lime for two mornings, while
they aro wet with dew. tho lime will kill of
drive off the fleas, and the plants will thrive.

There is a greenish, mealy louse that at-

tacks cabbage when half, or nearly full
grown, frequently covering the whole plant.
A dusting of fresh lime, for two mornings,
over the plants while wet with dew, will
kill all the iulrudcrs.

A large, green grub, with black bands
around its body, which devours tbe leaves
of carrots, celery, parsnips and parsley.
It is slow in motion, and cau be gathered
with the hands nnd killed.

All kinds of fruit trees should have their"
stems waslied now with a strong solution
of carbolic soap and water. It wilt keep
of borers and s, and if tbe heads
of the trees are syringed with ft weaker so-

lution of the enrbolic soap and water, in--

sects will not be apt to attack them. An
other syringing of the heads of the trtes,
after ttie fruits aro set, may keep off tha
"tuiiculio" from plum ami peach trees v

The cause of failures in keeping of insects
ih !,., rpinprljrft Hq r.rraorvort lr ..!- -

cienlly long time. A man standing upon
a pair of steps ten feet high can syringe
over trees twenty feet high. TT. E., Jour- -
nul of the Farm

From the Lady's Frieud.
A Nick White Soup. Break up a shin

of veal; let it soak in cold water about two
hours ; then put it to boil in four quarts of
water wit!; an onion, a little mace, pepper
and salt; let it boil about live hours. Strain
it through a wive, and set a way to cool un-
til the next day. Then luko oil' all the fat.
wiping it with a cloth; put it to boil. When
quite hot, if not well seasoned, add what-
ever may be required ; mix two spoonfuls
of ground rice wilh water; stir It until it
boils, then mid a pint of good sweet milk,
and give it one boil.

Cold Djie8sei Veal. Mince fine tha
fat and lean of cold roust veal, season it
with grated nutmeg, lemon-peel- , pepper
anil salt, moisten it with a little rich stock
or gravy, and a beateu egg; butter a pud-
ding pan, pnt in the mince and press it
firmly ; put on a close cover, set it iuto a
pan of scalding water, and let it boil an
hour or two. Then turn it from the pau,
rub it over with the beaten yelk of au egg,
then sift on bread-crumb- s thickly, and
brown in Ihe oven, basting it occasionally
with melted butter.

To Fhy Shad. Cut the fish in pieces,
rinse and wipe day ; rub over Iho fish a
little salt; and when it has melted roll them
iu Hour ; heat the fat, tried from salt pork,
or oiled butter, uearly boiling hot ; lay in
tin- - fish tbe skin side mi frv until brown.
.im.I then turn them 1 cook hIowIv without
burning ; serve plain. Horseradish makes
a fine relish for tlsh.

St AMiiLED Eucs.-P- ut in a spider enough
sweet butter to oil the bottom of the pau
put in the eggs without breaking the yelks,
add a bit of butter as large as a walnut to
twelve eggs, season with very little salt and
pepper; when the whites harden a little,
slir the eggs from iho bottom of the spider,
and continue to do this until cooked to suit
the family. The yelks and w hites, when
done, should be separate though stirred
together, unt mixed like beateu eggs.

Omelet, Soft Put in abastu a tea-

spoon of water, a little salt and pepper, tho
yelks of six aud whites of four eggs, and
bent the mixture until very light. Have
ready in an omelet or small frying pau
butter very hot ; pour in the mixture, move
the pan coustatilly over tho fire until tho
suIcr commence to hardeu, then roll it, and
turn it out w ithout soiling tbe dish servo
hot.

Omelet, Hard. Proceed as above, us-

ing ull tho egg, und cook the omelet until
the whole of tho eggs are hard ; serve hot.
Omelets fall if they sluud after being dish-
ed.

SrANMsri Puffs. rut Into a saucepan a
teitcupfui of wuter, a tablespoonful of pow-

dered sugar, half a teaspoouful of salt, and
two ounoes of butter ; while it is boiling,
add sufficient flour for It to leave the sauce-

pan, stir in, ono by oue, the yelks of four
eggs, drop a toaspoonful at a time into boll-iu- g

lard, fry them a ll.ht browu.
Lbmon Savce One large cup of sugar,

nearly half a cup of butter, one egg, one
lemou, all the juice acd half the grated
pee! ; one teaspoouful nutmeg, three table-spoonfu- ls

boiling water. Cream the butter
and sugar, and beat in the egg whipped
light ; the lemon and nutmeg. Beat bard
ten minutes, and add a spoouful at a time
the boiling water. Put lo a tin pail, nd
set within the uncovered top of the tea
kettle, which you muet keep boitlag, until
the steau) heats tb sauce vy h0 w a
1 i"U.--2 9;r irt.tnef.ys -


